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THE REVIVAL IS 
AHRACTING CITY 

WIDE ATTENTION
The third and last week of the 

revival at the Methodist church 
is attracting city wide attention. 
Evangelist and Mrs. Flowers 
have proved that they know 
what they are about when it 
comes to conducting a revival. 
The men’s meeting at the pic
ture show building has been one 
of the moat interesting of the en
tire campaign. Mr. Flowers 
has been dealing with the prob
lems of men in a great fashion. 
He never fails to'•deal sin a 
sledge hammer blow, and men 
who have been out of the church 
for a long time ^re thinking, and 
many of them are coming for
ward in the meetings. Mrs. 
Flowers in the mornings has

that time he held minor positions 
of official trust and since that 
time he has served as special of
ficer in some of the oil fields '.f 
Texas. He is now acting as depu
ty city marshal in Crockett, 
working at night. When asked 
by the Courier if he had a plat
form, he said that he would stand 
for the enforcement of all laws 
with the strictest impartiality, 
without regard to the p)opulari ;y 
or unpopularity of the law and 
without regard to the pop
ularity or unpopularity of the 
offender. In other words all 
laws and all offenders would 
look alike to him. That is a 
good platform, and on that plat
form he asks the support of all 
good democrats, men and women, 
in the coming primary elections.

ElECnON MANACERS 
FOR YEARS 1922-23

them candidates, and all were 
under the impression, erroneous
ly of course, that primary clac-| 
tion day was the last Saturday^ 
in July. Readers of the Courier

SOME NEWS OF TBE 
C R O C K m O E  FIELD

The following is a correct list pl^se take notice of the er-  ̂ Courier told last week of 
of the election managers for tl.e corrwtion, and be gov- trouble that was being had

in getting some lost tools out of 
the Porter well on the AusUa 
farm. All of those tools have 
never yet been gotten out The 
bailer was gotten out in pieces, 
as stated, and on Thursday the 
drillers were digging around the 
packer in an effort to get a hold 
on it. The packer was gotten 
hold of, but in the effort to pul

Patrick Henry McConnell.

Patrick Henry McConnell, who
has been ill for some time at the

. 1 • . 1. • j  home of his mother, Mrs. W. V.been speaking to the married, ^ n • xu- -x j- j o _____ ^ ___ J____McConnell, in this city, died Sun-women. Great crowds are in at
tendance. Mrs. Flowers knows 
women and she is speaking to 
the women from the mother and 
wife viewpoint oh many things 
that interest women.

day night. Pat, as he was 
known to his friends, was 22 
years old and had been a member 
of the Methodist church for a 
number of years. He was a

L ..member of the student army Thursday night is high school . . . ,rr.1- ; i i  _____ j  |training corps when overtaken
by ill health, and the local postnight. There will be reserved 

.seats for the high school. The 
evangelist announced never any
where he had ever had high

of the American Legion assisted
I in the burial ceremonies, paying

u 1 • J XL L L 1 Ih® Tinal tribute to a departed
f  comrade. Funeral services werefa.W  to respond^ ^huraday'
mght promises to be one of the' afternoon and interment
most interesting programs of the cemetery,
revival.

years 1922-23, recently n a m e d , a c c o r d i n g l y .  Primary 
I by the commissioners- court of S**"'
iHosuton county. The first name * * •> '•’“'5' *!«* 
indicates the presiding officer: ‘Ô -̂ lay, as believed by many.
H M Sheridan. W I

I Antioch-B A Speer Walter SUBSCRIBERS
Ash—Jno. Norton, John Hen- 

.derson. . '
' Arbor—R: K. Smith, Burl' On account of bad weather and‘it out the di l̂l stem was ba'<Hj
Douglass. [bad roads, the Courier has only itwisted and damaged and the

i  Belott—J. W. laockey, T. J. the number of subscription ’ packer left in the hole. Thta 
Sartor. renewals it had last week, but'brings us up to last Sunday.

Crockett No. 1—M. L. Berry, one is appreciated as much Since that time the driUers have 
Jno. B. Satterwhite. there were more of them. been working on the drill stem

Crockett No. 2—Jno. Spence, Among those calling to renew ju an effort to get it straightened 
T. R. Deupree. ’ or subscribe or sending in their j and ready for use again. Special

Crockett No. 3—Jno. MUlar,  ̂renewals and subscriptions since ' tools had to be ordered and wait- 
Jack Beasley. ' .l®®t issue are the following: jed for, and p ro g r^  is neeessaii-

Crockett No. 4—J. E. Bynum,' Porter, Lovelady Rt. ly slow. Mr. George L. Portei^
Clifford Kennedy. *the operator, says that he ex-

J. W. Furr, Percilla. 'pects to have the drill stem
Mrs. F. P. Chandler, Houston.' stra^ditened out by the end of 
W. G. Creath, Crockett Rt. 8. 'the week and that work will thca 
Dan Hart, Lovelady. I begin on drilling or “milling^ out
E. W. Hart, Crockett Rt. 1. .the lost packer, which was sdt 
W. B. Huntsman, Lovelady R t.'to  cut the water off from above

[the strainer. When the packer 
H. L. Graham, Crockett Rt. l.ltg “milled” out the strainer wil 
J. F. Reynolds, Malakoff. be pulled and reset, the casing

Hester, AsaCreek—Dudley 
Coon. I

I Dodson—Sam Best, Boss Eng-'
jlish.
I Dalys—Geo. Richards, Hamp 
Huff.  ̂ f

1 Daniel—T. L. Glenn, Hugh 2 
• Rhoden. i

Freeman—Lon Buffington,'
Chas. Arnold. " |

Grapeland No. 1—J. E. Hol-[ Executive Committee Meets.*^
reset and bailing again started. 
When that is done the wall wil 

I be back right where it was four

Sunday is Easter. Mrs. Flow
ers will speak on “home.” The 
evangelists are planning a spec
ial flower service for the eleven 
o’clock hour. The special-flower 
service will be in keeping with 
the Easter spirit. Sunday at 
3 o'clock Rev. Maness will re
ceive into the church the folk 
converted during the meeting.

For Sheriff.

Mr. W. A. (Will) Hooper an
nounces this week as a candidate 
for the office of sheriff of Hous
ton county. Mr. Hooper is no 
stranger to the people of this 
county. He was brought up in 
the southwestern part of the 
county, where he is perhaps bet
ter known than in any other 
section and where his friends 
are legion. He announced two 
years ago as a candidate for the 
office of sheriff and had fair 
prospects of winning the race, 
but on account of certain politi
cal complications his friends 
thought he should then with
draw and again enter the race 
this year when conditions and 
pledges wo^ld not be the ^same 
as they were then—when a 
changed political situation affect
ing the candidates for the sher
iff’s office would -exist. So at 
the solicitation and on the ad
vice of his friends he withdrew 
then and is again in the race 
now, and is in the race to win. 
His candidacy is subject to the 
action of the democratic pri
maries to be held in July and 
August. Mr. Hooper is not with
out experience as a peace officer. 
He served under Sheriff R. J. 
Spence for four years as deputy 
sheriff and jailer. Previous to

The religious ceremony was in 
charge of Rev.* E. A. Maness, the 
Methodist pastor, who had the 
assistance of Rev. Mr. Tenney of 
the Presbyterian church and 
Rev. Mr. Allhands of the Chris
tian church, and also of the Bap
tist pastor. Rev. A. S. Lee, who 
is t̂he post commander. Many 
hearts are made sad by the un
timely passing away of this 
young man who had only a year 
ago reached his majority. 'The 
floral tributes at the grave at
tested the love and admiration 
in which he was held.

lingsworth, Ed Davis. . _______________  __
Grapeland No. 2—W. A. Riall,| Houston county demo-j^g^jjg when the bailer vmi

J. C. Kennedy. j f*‘*̂**̂  executive committee was Indications for an oil wel
Holly—Ezra Driskill, Daniel Ciwkett Monday j grxiVf encouraging as time rolls

afternoon, 
an

The 0)urier has not'■ on.
I Kennard—J. J. Cooper, Jiml®®®” official report, butj 'pbe DriakiU well ii standing
I Harrison. among the things acted on by the g ĵj| 150Q Grapeland
j Lovelady—Alex Hutchings, fixing of a^^^n «y50 feet and the Porter
! Mode Barbee. j primary, the first priraa-, Springs well at 480 feet. Drill-
' Percilla—A. K. Lively, Elmer I ^  ^  *̂*®jing was started in 'the Weldon
iSullivan. ‘fourth Saturday, and the s e c o n d w e e k ,  but we do not

Porter Springs-A. B. Mulli- Primary to be held on August 12, U,now what progress
the second Saturday. A resolu-!B. Mulli

gan, Wess Cook.
Ratcliff—P. O. Graves, Wm.

Bumgarner. 1
Shiloh-Hardy Bitner, John:®" *•>«[primary w^ich affmated with]

has been

tion was passed that will pro
hibit any name from appearing'

t
Me. d r i e s  Long.

Mr. Charles Long,t>ne of Hous*0

-W. K. Conner, Will P®*̂  ̂ y®*”  ago. ̂  ton county’s best known and
1 It is said that this resolution will most esteemed citisens, passed

International & Great Northern 
Railway, James A. Baker, 

Receiver.

Tadmor-
Saxon. I -------------------------- . I

’Tyer’s Store_Carl Thames,' candidates |jiway Sunday night at the age of
Floyd Tunstall. “  democrats ̂ 79 years. Mr. Long had spent

Volga—Jeff Maples E. w. partici^ting in the party his life in Houston county, had

NOTICE.
The International & Great Nor

thern Railway Company, James 
A. Baker, Receiver, hereby gives 
notice that it will sell at Crock
ett, Texas, on the 26th day of 
April, 1922, to the highest bid- 
d<  ̂ for cash in hand, between 
the hours of 10:00 a. m. and 
11:00 a. m., at the freight depot 
of the said International and 
Great Northern Railway Com
pany, the following described 
property, to-wit:

Two barrels grease and 1 pump 
crated, said shipment cover
ed by Dallas to Crockett Way
bill T859, date July 8th, consign
ed to Gunter Garage, shipped by 
the Penn Lubric Oil Co.
, Said goods are horeby  ̂adver

tised for sa’fc in accordance with 
the Texas Stptuti! Law covering 
the sale of refu.se I and unclaim
ed freight for freight and other 
legally accrued charges.

G. H. Hendei*son,
4t. Agent for Reveiver.

\

Little.
Weehes—Tom 

jJim Daniels.
Weldon—Clark 

R. Morrow.
Creath—J. W. 

L. Gilbert.

Murchison,

Good rum.

McMorris, O.

Primary Election July 22. Some Postscripts.

Crockett Monday it developed its own weight
that the primary election is to be 
held on July 22 instead of July 
29, as erroneously believed by 
most every one. The impression 

.prevailing gehemlly was that 
, the election would be held on 
'the last Saturday in July.

An electrical method for quick
ly detecting counterfeit coins 
has been invented by a mint of
ficial in India.

A new tunnel digffing machine 
not only removes the earth but 
lines the opening with concrete

W

pnmanes. ’The next meeting of held positions of public trust and 
the executive committee will be'had lived the life of an exem- 

ito arrange and provide for the ' piary citfken. He was a member 
J 1 primary elections and expenses.' of the Presb)rterian chunih from 

Eighteen of the twenty-nine early in life until death, and the 
members of tne committee were funeral services were conductoll® 
present at Monday’s meeting. by his life-long pastor. Rev. S. F,

Tenney. Mr. Long leaves a 
daughter, Mrs. Louis Bond of 
Silsbee, who was here to attend 

When the county democratic | Of French invention is a ixurt-jthe funeral, and .a iaoij, Dave 
executive committee met in ' able crane that can lift 30 times' Long, at whose residence

died. As a citizen his life was 
without a blemish, and as a pub
lic official he was courageous g 
and true. 'The remains were. 
laid to rest in Glenwood ceme
tery Tuesday afternoon, attend
ed by many sorrowing fiienda-i^ 
and relatives. It ik of interest - ' 
to know that Mr. Long died in 
the house where he was born ’

When the Terrell election law blocks as it advances, 
was looked up on the question Though of approximately the 
Monday, it was found that the same area, Australia has only I and that he was a faithful mem- * 
primary election would be held,26,000 miles of railways to the ber of the Presbyterian church-
on the fourth Saturday in July , United States 250,000. 
instead of on the last Saturday.!
The fourth Saturday falls 
July 22. Previous to

Wool soaked in a solution of 
on I an odorless powder ^invented in' 

tlhis (ilermany is claimed to be ren-'

forty-eight years.
-----------------------  .1Radio telephones arc used 'W

send stock exchange reports
the Courier had talked with dered moth proof and to remain eral timee each day from the
many people about the date df .so even after frequent wash-J change in Amsterdam to 
the primary election, many of ing. , 200 banks in Holland.

.1"
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FOVR WORDS
COURTESY 

. QUALITY
DEPENDABILITY

SERVICE

#r

are the outstanding attributes of our busi
ness. They enter into our every business 
relation^with you, and to us they have the 
same definite meaning every day in the 
year. We believe in our policy—of a clean 
business—kept clean.

LET US SERVE YOU

GoolsbyrSherman Drug Co.
GRADUATE PHARMACISTS.

Two Phonos: 47 and 140

There is not a better cultivator I 
made than the Oliver No.2 Walk-1 
ing. Sold by Jas. S. Shivers, tf . i

Clean Up Campaign.

The city council of Crockett 
has designated the week begin-

MONEY TO LOAN
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 

AETNA L IFE  INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Mrs. M. E. Smith and Jannie ning Monday, April 17, as clean-1 
Elizabeth Edmiston were vis-[up week. All premises must te |
itors in Huntsville Saturday and I cleaned up and all tra.sh apdl“ ^̂̂  -------Urrrr,-,i,--r
Sunday. ; rubbish removed during that j rigid inspection will be made of

“TT! ~ 7”^ i i  f !week. Everybody is notified;all premises immediately follow-
00 son o u the city will furnish means ing these dates, and all personsLa., was called here by the seri

ous illness of his father, Mr. G 
W. Woodson.

to have trash and rubbi.sh haul- who have neglected to clean up
their premises will be prosecut
ed as the law directs. 1̂ .

Apartments for Rent.
For rent—one suite of rooms, 

with every convenience.
3t. Mrs. Thos. Self.

ed off if placed in some suitable 
receptacle at a convenient place 
for loading. The city’s wagons 
will start hauling otf this trash Tell him that you saw his ad 
on the 24 and 25th of April. A in the Courier.

Assist G. D. McClain in his 
fight on the mosquito by clean
ing up your premises and using 
a little oil and lime around them.

Easter ft%le.

Dependability Superior Service

¥
¥

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ilk ^  Hi at 9IL
:LOCJU.ffiWSITEMS

Bfr. J. B. Ellis is reported .seri
ously ill.

Crutches—all sizes. Bishop’s 
ig Store. i t

Miss Ruth Warfield returned 
Sunday from Dallas.

Phone 9b for your Drug S^re 
goods. Bishop will deliver. It.

 ̂ S, Bo35 and family have re- 
bimed to Crockett from Kyle.

. Fresh shipment of candy for 
Easter. BMop’s Drug Store.

^  .
Fuerst and Kraemer’s candy 

just received. Bishop’s Drug 
Store. . I t

R. L. Shivers has the famous 
Kasch cotton seed direct from 
grower. tf.

"" Improvj your cotton by |dant- 
ing Kasch seed. For sale by R. 
L. Shivers. tf.

(River Plows, Planters, Har 
rows. Cultivators and repairs at 
Jaa. S. Shivers.’ tf.

Mrs. F. P. Chandler and little 
daughter have returned to their 
home in Houston.

. CoWe-EngUMi Bull Dogs.
1 have for sale some Collie and 

English bull dog puppies.
2t. Zenon Decuir.

Henry Weir of Fort Worth is 
visiting in the home of John L. 
Dean.

R. L. Shivers has the famous 
Luedenhaus wagons with the 
Bois d’Arc wheels. tf.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian church will hold an 
Easter sale in the Johnson & 
McLean building Saturday, April 
15, beginning at 9 o’clock a. m., 
to which the patronage of the 
public is invited.

Mrs. Jas. S. Shivers,
It. Secretary.

Big Picture Purchase.

Meridian fertilizer is the best 
adapted to Houston county land. 
Sold by Jas. S. Shivers. tf.

The Bakery will have lots of 
good things for your Blaster Sun
day dinner. Phone 182. It.

If there was a better fertilizer 
sold than Meridian we would be 
selling it. Jas. S. Shivers, tf.

If you know of a place that’s 
b r^ in g  mosquitos,' notify G. D. 
McClain. He will appreciate it.

Mr. S. J. Powell, proprietor of 
the Crockett theatre, a moving 
picture play-house in this city, 
informed the Courier Monday 
that he had only recently bought 
about $1500 worth of new pic
tures, some of which will be re
leased soon. His order was 
placed for the Paramount pro
duction.

CROCKEH THEATRE
TH E HOME OF4*ARAMOUNT AND 

ARTCRAFT PICTURES
First Night Show Starts at

7:30 p. m. Prompt

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF 
APRIL 17 TO 22

Misses Ernestine and Frances 
Hale attended the district meet 
in Huntsville Friday and Satur
day.

Mrs. 'Travis Brownlow left 
Wednesday evening for San An
tonio, where she will join her 
husband, who has returned from 
T*ampico, Mexico.

Use Brick.
The riskless pavement, ^Vitri

fied brack. It is durable. For 
particulars write to -Thurber 
Brick Co., Ft. Worth, Texas. , It.

Lufkin Remedy cures itch. 
No unpleasant odor, no grease. 
Apply according to simple direc
tions, then go right on with your 
work.-- Guaranteed by your 
druggist. It.

MONDAY, APRIL 17TH 
Ethel Clayton in “SHAM” 

The man had millions to trade 
for social position. 'The girl had 
beauty and breeding to trade for 
the man and his money.

TUESDAY, APRIL 18’TH 
Antonio Moreno in the 

“SECRET OF THE HILI^” 
'The tale of a buried treasure in 
which the hero solves a mystery 
for a beautiful girl and is re- 
wiarded with love and riches. 
Matinee 3:30. Special music.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19TH 
“PROXIES”

With Norman Kerry and Zena 
Keefer as leading casts. A story 
of how high finance and high so
ciety gets all tangled up in a love 
knot. Special music'.

The nerves that radiate from the spine to the heart, 
liver, stomach, kidneys and other organs, carry the 
vital energy that controls the functioning of these or- 
gai^. A slight slippage of any of the spinal bones in
terferes with the flow of this vital energy to the organs 
or parts, and a disturbed functioning is the result.
Chiropractic Spinal Adjofliment concerns itself with 
adjusting the spinal bones to normal, so that thp vital 
energy that flows over the nerves can be properly dis
tributed throughout your body, and health is the re- 

•suit. '■
Consultation and examination free. Phone 279.

Q .  ‘W .  &  E > i r e l y T i  D .

Painter Graduate Chiropractors.
South Side Square Crockett, Te.xas.

THURSDAY, APRIL 20TH 
Eugene O’Brien in 

THE PROPHET’S PARADISE’ 
He finds a beautiful slave in the 
Oriental slave market and buys 
her to rescue her.

FRIDAY, APRIL 21ST 
“BEHOLD, MY WIFE”

A George Melford production 
with such Paramount players as 
Elliott Dexter, Mabel ^ o tt. Mil- 
ton Sills and Ann Forest. A big 
play. One day only. Admission 
15c and 35c.* Matinee at 3:30. 
Special music.

SA'TURDAY, APRIL 22ND 
Ruth Roland in 

“THE WHITE EAGLE” 
Episode No. 10 

“THE CAVE OF PERIL” 
Also a Pathe Playlet 

“SHE LOVES ME NOT’ 
Harold Lloyd Comedy. Matinee 
2:80. ’ Special music.

\i

G e t  t h e  
B e s t  

E a s t e r  

S u i t
o i l

A C a n  B u v

Not just because you 
want to look stylish that 
day, but because you 
wdht to keep on looking 
stylish.

OUR TAILO RS
nJake the best clothes 
we k no w a n y t h i n g  
about; best in skillful de
signing, best in all-wool 
fabrics and best in need
lework.

f

See our new Spring 
c l o t h e s .  They’re 
ready for y o u  at

and Bp

The Straw 
Hat season 

has arrived 
and so has
our straw 

hats.

t -

STRAWS

$ 1 .0 0 and Up

MILLAR & BERRY
Tailors and Men’s Furnishers

/
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EDirOM AlSBY < 
COl. R. T. MILNER

What the Former A. & M. Preai- 
dent -Writes in the Rusk 

County News.

REPUBLICAN ETHICS.
Stranjfe things happen up at 

Washington. Blanton was cen
sured and almost expelled from 
the House for copying in his 
speech the language of the fore
man in the Federal printing of-

the settlement of/ the debt, one 
of which remedies is too strong 
and the other is no remedy at all. 
The strong one is outright can
cellation, which is impossible be
cause it would ruin any party 
proposing it, and the other rem
edy is finding the principal And 
the deferment of interest pay
ments which is almost as unpop
ular as the first. Of course the

■Vi.
NOTICE OF TRUSTEES SALE.

The State of Texas, County of
Houston.
Whereas, on the 1st day of 

November, 1919, William H 
Henry and wife, Angeline Hen
ry, executed a certain deea of 
trust to Andrew Kingkade, Trus
tee, which is recorded in Book 
18, page 78 of the Deed of Trust

debt will never be paid in money. Records for Houston County,
and the only property that Eu
rope can turn over to us is Af
rica. Give us Africa and we will 
fill the dark continent with

Texas, for the purpose ,of secur
ing the payment of five promis
sory notes executed by said Wil
liam H. Henry and Angeline

enough Yankees, Southerners, j Henry payable to the order of
fice. It waa the tno8t disgrace-1 missionaries to |the Oklahoma Farm Mortgage 
ful language that was ever orint- •'O''olutionize. reorganize, civilize Company as follows:

|Snd Christianize that benighted One note for $30.00 due No-ed and does seem that a Con-' 
gressman would have more judg
ment than to insert it in his ad-  ̂
dress. But the reference to itf 
now is to acquaint the public 
with the fact that the man who 
used that vile language still 
holds fiis job. He has never been 
censured or even molested. The 
other day a Congressman named

land in less than a half century, vember 1st, 1920;
Africa is only a few days’ travel j One note for $28.00 due No- 
from New York, Boston, New vember 1st, 1921;
Orleans and Galveston. In fact One note for $26.00 due No- 
we can go to Africa and back in Vembej; 1st, 1922;

One note for $24.00 due No-less time than it used to take to
make the trip from Galveston to j vember 1st, 1923; and 
Boston. , One note for $24.00 due No.

*** j vember 1st, 1924; and all of said
„ J  ̂ O VI- ■ almost daily by the notes providing for interest at

e , a very ardent^Repubh- church-'the rate of 10 per cent per an-
,ca , got up on the floor and se- a^j-state question in this coun- num from maturity and provid-
Jh ^  T b i  r  P0P«r» ing for an attorney-s" ?ec .ofthe obscene case, and in that di.s-'_^ inorizz/i a. l w j  ̂ .. . , U4 a a loaded down with matter $50.00 to be taxed as costs and
th rrea l'a ilth L  o7 fhP in that is bound lo cause the close included in the judgment, if
, . ,  ̂ * observer to stop and wonder just placed in the hands of an at-

n " century ^ question it is.'tomey, or i^ suit is brought on
.. . the However, this country is so big same, the interest payable an-

A m Miahf o f  political and religious nually; the time of payment of
thp n rP M id ^ t  o f  ’ thp findpd ^  diversified that it will the first note above mentioned
Statp^ and PnHrP ofTirial familv ^  ® before any sect' was extended to November 1st,
o f  thp o- V  r  official fami y. ,̂ ĵ  ̂ dominate the whole nation.' 1^21; and. Whereas, the first of
thpCaniUl VnTiaff Wherever the church has sought the above mentioned notes for

... .1 control the affairs of a nation the ‘sum of $30.00 became due
it has crumbled. Look at poor, and payable on tKe 1st day of 
old Spain! Just a few centuries November, 1921, and the second 
ago it was the richest and larg-' of the above mentioned notes.

cent person in the world should 
read. What kind of a treatise on 
morals and ethics would Mondell

m

■ 1*11

Mmthmr . AlUt,
K»lUgt‘m Ct > f

whmim tkag
i‘t tmmgh t* Mt/ Cl m' hmrrjf ftp  I "

Kellogg*8 Corn Flakes 
are a taste-thriU 
at meals or any time

Thays because Kellogg’s Com Flakes aie so 
deliciously flavored—>the Kellogg flavor that te 
known all over the civilized world! Ton, as 
well as the little folks, can eat great bowlfuls of 
Kellogg’s Cora Flakes day after day—and each 

 ̂ sunny-brown, crispy, crunchy spoonful thHlif 
^  taste as though it was the first!

Put Kellogg’s in comparison with imitation 
com flakes! Kellogg’s Cora Flakes are never 
tough or leathery or hard to eat! They are all- 
the-time crisp, all-the-time good! Don’t 
such enjoyment!

Insist upon Kellogg’s in the RED and 
OR££N package that bears the signature of 

. W. K. Kellogg, originator of Cora Ftskeel 
HOKE ARE OEHUIHE WITHOUT IT!

'N

. _ . 1'."

I v .  being for the zum of $28.00, be-’
nies have all left her, and today  ̂came due on the 
she abounds in ignorance, super- November, 1921,

1st day of|,\ 
the total

give us 7 Certainly the fellow 
that manufactures poison and
dishes it around where others a j -j amav snread it is not a. desirable degredation. Really the amount now due upon said two

‘ ^ . . benighted thing has descended notes, including princifial, inter-
man to k«p  on a zatery in a posi- w oi*  pagani.m, Bible eat and attorney’,  fee^ aggre-

o a e l̂on .  capi a . burner, and heathen idolatora.' gating the sum of one hundred.
Senator France of Maryland , ‘hirteen and 40-100 dollars; and

is right about the foreign debt. on any religion | Whereas, the said Oklahoma
that goes out after temporal Farm Mortgage Company, a

TOAfl®

f l a k k

D am -tU rga t .  KSLLOOO’S  
Carm Flahaa ara mada br tka 
talka arka gaaa gaa tka JVM- 
OLELAMD M a ^  F
Camaam tmaida aaagf i ___ _
a iK S L L O O a S  Ckn FlaSa 
aagtaima kaw gam aam akaaia —99 mi JUMeLE‘LAMD.

-t*:
/afafii ■ '-b'

2j.'" 1-lr.ii.l

He says that if we open the door power. private corporation, is the owner 
and holder of said notes and

C O K N X L A K B S
wide and permit importations __
above $500,000,000 a year w e 'statement of the' Ownership, ~a
will bring about a revolution in Management, Etc. of Trust, and
the industrial world, upset and* - _____

Al» Bikn •# miOGCS n u m u s mJ
OLLOGCI MAN, aaakai

disorganize our whole taxation^ Required by act of congress of 
quesUon. Senator France pro- August 24, 1912, of the Courier, 
ceeds further and says that two published weekly at Crockett, 
remedies have been proposed for Texas, for April, 1922.
■ ' i i i ■ ■N»» I State of Texas, County of

I Houston. Before me, a notary 
I public in and for the state and 
.county aforesaid, personally ap-

STOP THAT ITCHING

Whereas, the jaid Andrew 
Kingkade has resigned the said 
Trusteeship and has refused to 
execute said trust; and

Whereas, the said Oklahoma 
Farm Mortgage Company did, 
on the 16th day of March, 1922, 
by an instrument in writing, 
appoint A\ A. Aldrich, of Hous-

If you suffer from any form of' y , w. Aiken, who, hav-l!®”
skin disease such as Itch, Ecz^ been duly sworn according ̂ ™*^**’ Provided in said Deed
ma. Tetter, Ringworm, Crack-' ; : ^ .« :V .^ ! s V  anT
hands. Sore Feet, Dandrulf 'he is the etHtor, publisher, busi-l""
Palling Hair, Old Sores on'chil-'pess manager and owner of the .. h a a aT
dren, or any other skin disease Crockett Courier, and that the! , • u C*
we will sell you a jar of Blue following is, to the best of his| ***’!^^^*®
Star Remedy on a guarantee knowledge and belief, a true! Mortgage
that if not satisfied we will re- statement of the ownership,
fund your money.

GOOLSBY-SHERMAN 
.DRUG COMPANY

and belief, a true i 
of the ownership,

management, etc., of the afore- . . au • u u a a a a-J ui- ai av J a A. A. Aldnch, substitute trus-said publication- for the date,. -n i, a i v a , • I . ,. I tee, will offer for sale betweenSho,™ in the above caption, r ^ ' ^  j j
quired by the « t  of August I

led in section! .. . av .v  u aauction, to the highest bidder.

NoMore
S o r e T l i i o ^ t
A aore throat moaot danf«r abaadl 
Slop it quicki When g«nns of toofiliUa. 
*ilu,”  grippe, dipthcrta, bronchitis and 
other diseases enter your system their 
first warning is usually a sore throat. 
Kill these germs bifora they hnve a 
chance to start their deadly work! Jnat 
gargle a few drops of the new antiseptic 
mouth wash S T sR O L IN E . which is 
unequalled ns a germ killer. See how 
quickly the soreoess learea! Acta almost 
instantaneously! Protect the health 
of the fitmily. Keep a bottle of this 
wonderful antiseptic on hand—alvayt. 
Use tt night ana morning as a mouth
wash. 50-cent bottle lasts months. Get 
it today from your druggist.

KILLS SORE THROAT GERMS 
]For Sale by

Gookby-Sherman Drug Co.

24, 1912, embod:
443, Postal Laws and  ̂Regula
tions, to wit:

1. That the names and ad
dresses of the publisher, editor, 
managing editor and business 
manager are:

j Publisher, editor, managing 
editor, business manager, W. W. 

'Aiken, Crock/Btt, Texas.
! 2. That the owners are: W, W. 
'Aiken, Crockett, Texas.
! 3. That the known bondhold-
! ers, mortgagees and other secur
ity holders owning or holding 1

for cash, on the first Tuesday in 
May, A. D. 1922, the same being 
the 2nd day of May, A. D. 1922, 
at the door of the court house 
of Houston County, in the City 
of Crockett, Texas, the following 
described property to-wit:

One hundred and twenty-six 
acres of land situated in Hous
ton County, Texas, about 16 
miles west of Crockett, out of 
the Edward Allbright Survey 
and fully described in a Deed of 
Trust from William H. Henryper cent or more of total amount , .. . it ... a.,,  ̂ and wife, Angeline Henry, toof bonds, mortgages or other se

curities are: None.
I (Signed) W. W. Aiken,
j  Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 1st day of April, 1922. 

(Seal) Tom Aiken,
Notary Public.

Try Courier advertisers.

Andrew Kingkade, Trustee, 
which is recorded in Book 18, 
page 74 of the records of Hous
ton County, Texas, for deeds of 
trust, to which reference is here 
made for a descriptidn of said 
property, with all the rights, 
members, and appurtenances

y

thereto in anywise belonging, 
subject, however, to liens on said 
land in favor of said Oklahoma 
Farm Mortgage Company to se
cure the payment of the follow
ing described notes of the said 
William H. Henry and Angdine 
Henry, to-wit:

First Mortgage note due No
vember 1, 1920, $100.00, extend
ed to November 1, 1921,

First Mortgage note due No
vember 1, 1921, $100.00. "

First Mortgage note due No
vember 1, 1922, $100.00.

First Mortgage note due No
vember 1, 1924>̂  $1200.0Q. ^

First Mortgage coupon due 
November 1, 1921, $98.09.

Second Mortgage'  note due 
November 1, 1922, $26.00.

Second Mortgage note due 
November 1, 1923, $24.00.

Second Mortgage note due 
November 1, 1924, $24.00, and 
interest.

Witness my hand on this the

22nd day. of March, A. D. 1922.
A. A. Aldrich,

t. - Substitute Trustee. _

Big Cotton Crops.%
This county will not raise big 

cotton crops until it getS'back to 
using high grade fortilizers, such 
as we produced before the war.

Believing this, we are manufac
turing in a small way some of 
our old high g r ^  brands as 
follows i

Crockett Cotton Standard.
Crockett Ompound.
Crockett Phosphate-Meal Mix

ture.
Crockett 16 per cent Addi 

Phosphate.
Since rains have delayed plant-j| 

ing, it is doubly important to 
use a fertilizer made to force 
quick maturity; and we have it.

We also have excellent maize 
heads for sale. Houston County 
Oil Mill & Yflfg. Company. 2t.

LO A N S FA R M S

/

Crockett, Texas
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WHAT DO YOU THINK 
ABOUT FRANCE

Aa Article Written by Uncle ^ege jerraduate, an’ a man of 
henry For Collier’s 

Weekly.

’’Well, what do you think about 
the French now?” jeered Jhe. 
Cub Reporter as he dropped into 
a chahr beside his guide, philoso
pher, and friend. **Too poor to 
pay their honest debts, but all 
the world w*hen it comes to keep
ing up a big army^and playing 
hob with the peace of Europe. 
A fine lot of historical ingrates! 
Tf we ever get a cent of the three 
billions they owe us, Hi eat my 
iiat.’̂

A slow flush' burned its way 
into Uncle Henry's graying 
cheeks, and for a full minute he

iBack in those days every well- stopped cheerin’ an’ were sittin’
I regulated rural commnnity had'mighty silent. They knew they 
• its drunkard, an’ Old. Whit held j were gettin’ it. But as Old Whit 
down the job in this Missouri ended his peroration in a voice 

{village I’m speakin’ of. A col- that had the flash an’ swish of
a sword blade, all of ’em made 

standin’ in his youth, not even's leap. When I picked him up| 
years of drunkenness had been-some fifteen minutes later,' 
able to drown the spirit entirely,, about one hundred yards away, j 
an’ in the ashes there were still j the only thing left on him was 
a few sparks that sometimes a collar button that had got j 
could be fanned into flame.' buried in‘his neck.
Anyway, the Germans always j “  ‘Anyway,’ he said, as I let i 
found hf^ entertainin’, for even!him have my coat, ‘I justified] 
if he faHed to make a real | my existence.’ l
speech, his misery an’ degrada-j ‘‘All that’s ancient history,” 
tion were invariably good for ajthe Cub Reporter declared airi

ly, although his youthful cock-

4€

laugh.
Whit Justifies His Existence 
‘‘Dragged up on the platform. 

Old Whit stared stupidly down

sureness was plainly shaken. 
‘‘Mighty interesting, but old 
stuff. It’s the twentieth century

at the crowd through a tangle,we’re livin’ in an’ we’ve got to 
of dirty gray hair, only savin’ i look at twentieth-century f.acts. i 
himself from a fall by hangin’jWhat with her crazy pride, her 
hard to, the table. German flags j militarism and her imperialism, 
hung from every tree in the! France is standing in the way of

stared at the young newspaper light of the [world reconstruction, and you
man with eyes that held no trace
of their usual smile. And when
henlid speak, his voice had the 
same chill quality.

torches was given back by big- 
bowled meerschaum pipes. Some-

know it. Why doesn’t she cut 
dowii her army ? And quit hang-

Andwhere in the distance a bunch of jing on to her submarines? 
young fellows were still cheerin’ why-^-”

“Out in Missousi,” he said ,‘‘in im» Moltke, withj ‘‘Shush!” exclaimed the old
the county where I grew up,..u^y  ̂ ^ ygj.gjQjj with an impatient
there was one town that dfdn t  .jg  France.’ As the wave df his hand. ‘‘If you’re as

an

Son,
Purina is going to 
make us get more cans.**

’’Yes, Dad, it’ŝ a great system  
of feeding. Cow Chow sure 
does get us more milk. And 
besides it starts our dairy 
calves out right before they 
are bom, by giving the cow s 
the minerals and proteins they 
need to grow well-boned, 
thrifty calves.

“Then Purina Calf Chow takes 
the 3TOung calf gradually off 
whole milk and saves us a lot 
of milk right there.”

There are “S<ma" and “Dads” 
right around this town who are 
using more milk can space 
because they now feed Purina 
Chows.' Call us up— let us 
tell you aD about it.

PURINA!
ICALF

P U R I N A

an '  The left bank of

have a thing in it but Germans. q|̂ j looked an’ listened, i t ' interested in world peace 
Naturally enough, the^ Franco-j gggjjjg  ̂ me-, that a brighter j world reconstruction as you Jet 
Prussian War excited em to the commenced to bum in his on, then let me give you. a tip. 
boilin’ point 'As disaster .faded eyes, an’ it wm with some-!Hate is a mighty poor buildin’ 
lowed disaster for the F r e n c h , a n c i e n t  dignity that he*material. We’ve had these 
'they got more excited an bap~ straightened up an’ threw back * propaganda drives against Ger- 
pier, an when Paris finally sur- gyiaaied mane. {many, Russia, an’ England, an’
rendered, it wAs unanimously re-1 “Startin’ slowly, he began to,now we’ve got one against 
served to pull off a big picnic in ^hout America. As he told France, an’ every ^dam one of
celebration of their muntry’s it, the men an’ women who first!’em has dragged us back still .. o  u \t u
victory. The town delivered these shores, bravin’ farther into the quicksand we're *« j ’ ^   ̂ f  ^. -I ^ Saar Basin—one rapacity follow-

out of it all came
the peace of justice
promised, an’ that

would have healed an’ .saved the
world.

under wjiich every soul might thusiasms of youth,” continued 
..  . , ,  , stand erect, with right to aspire, I Uncle Henry after a pause dur-****̂  ® to excite me

Along about midnight, when to be free. An’ those' ing which his old eyes stared in-j harpin on the big French
the kerosene was runnin’ low an that folloWM ’enf were driven by'to spaces that weref as yet be- other things like that.

somebody hit on the same tremendous impulses,'yond the reporter’s imagination 
the bright idea of askin Jim'bilkin’ wr»trhAdn»M an* Hpath ««

F. ARLEDGE
T * T

■-------- — — J Mcy were ma8i.erB oi ineir own cooxea. 1 ve gOi
’em that Germans were the f̂ t̂e. They left the pid World stuff of my own.
greatest people op the face of resolvin 
God’s green earth. They cer
tainly whooped it up. t

to found a new order! “You hear a lot about the en-

N .H .P H H JJP S
LAWYER

Offices First National Bank 
•  ̂ Bpilding

Telephone No. 892 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

riskin’ wretchedness an’ death “But they’re nothin’ to the en- 
J ^ tta k e r  to make a they might‘know the glory | thusiasms of age. They come
— . —L ■J3sg,of freedom. [often an’ easy to the young, an’

There followed the conquest of pass without even leavin’ a scar, 
field an’ forest. Danger gave But when an enthusiasm breaks 
I way to safety an’ bitter hard-'down the cynicisms an’ distrusts 
.ships to comparative prosperity'of the old, i t  takes possession of I —when the stupid, brutal hand the whole bein,’ an’,gathers to 
I of Hanoverian tyranny reached itself all that life has left of 
I out again across the sea, snatch-' faith an’ hope. That,” he said 
i in’ at those .liberties that men' gently, ‘‘was the way with me 
I had grown to lovA. Now Whit’s ‘an’ the League of Nations.
I cracked voice took on strength, | “i was in France all the time of 
an’ as it rose in courage an’ chal-'the Peace Conference, an’ watch- 
lenge, you could hear the shot at'ed the drama play itself! out. 
Concord an’ see Paul Revere You couldn’t have asked *any- 
rwin’ through the black mid-'thing more beautiful than those 
night. Battle by battle he fol-.first days, when the whole world 
lowed the fortunes of the Amer-' saw saw as a child, face to face, 
icans through campaign after'an' everybody but the politicians 
campaign, right down to that was resolved on peace an’ broth- 
awful time when their, bloody jerhood an’ justice. You could 
feet stained the snow at Valley look straight down into the heart 
Forge an’ Washington looked up [of France, an’ it was a clean 
through bare branches toward a heart. An’ then the Republican 
God that seemed to have turned Senate majority commenced to 
away forever. I, tell you I felt'pour poison into Paris. Wilson 
the cold, the darkness, an’ de- [ was painted as a despised an’ re-

CARDUl HELPED 
RE6AIN STREN6TH

Lady Was Skk'Ftf T im

M lal Beck, Ala.—Mrs. a  M. Stscall. 
• f  BMur hsrs, rMwtty nlatod Um fol* 
liw iag tatsrsetint aeeount of b«r ro* 
so m y t *1 was In a waakanad eon- 
i ibaa. 1 was side Uuraa jaan  In bed. 
aanarlng a  great deal of pain, weak. 
nam aa, dapraaaad. 1 was so weak, 
I eonldnt walk aeroas tha^floor; Just 
lad  to lajr and m j Uttla ooea do tke 
walk. I was almost dead. I tried 
ayary thing I heard of, and a munbar of 
io etim  Btill 1 didn't gat any relief. 
I oonldnt sat, and s l ^  poorly. I 
ballsTa if I hadn't heard of and taken 
Chrdal 1 wonl^ have died. I bonght 
d z  botUaa, after a neighbor told me 
what It did for her.

*T began to eat and Sleep, began to 
gntn my 'strenstk and am now well 
and strong. I hayen’t had any troo* 
ble stnee . . .  I aura ean testify to the 
good that Osrdnl did ma I don't 
think there la a better tonle made 
and 1 halleye It sayad my Ufa”

For oyar 40 yaara. thoneands of wo> 
BMn have - nsed Oardnl enoeSaafnlly, 
In the treatment of many womanly 
aflmenta

If yon suffer as these women dM̂  
lake OardnL It amy halp yon, toa

AS all^draggtata B t f

spair. I saw Washington, turn-1 pudiated president. His Four- 
ed old an’ gray, beatin’ with'his teen Points, the basis \ of Ger- 
bare hands at the iron band that many’s surrender, had ‘ceased to 
the British an’ the Hessians have nny shadow of right to be 
were drawin’ close about him! [accepted as expressive of the 

“Droppin’ almost to his knees, will of the American people.’ 
Old Whit let his last whisper His job, if he had any, was to 
die away. I don’t suppose he'kct as a rubber stamp, for of 
was silent over a minute, but I the terrible sacrifice which en- 
got the feelin’ of time an’ age abled the Allllns to win the vic- 
an’ torment. Ah’ then he sprang j tory, America had contributed 
to his feet with a great shout just about 2 per cent! No at- 
that had in it the joy of trum-[ tention must be paid to idealictic 
pets. The earth trembled to the buncombe. No mercy must be 
rush of chariots, an’ from the ' shown to the accursed Hun. 
sea cam^ a beat of giant wings. | ‘‘Day after day you could 
Over the frozen fields marched j watch thfe poison work an’ see 
Lafayette - an’ Rochambeau, an’ the French beginnin’ to change, 
where sky an' water joined there An’ at last, under the leadership 
shone the' white gails of 
Giksse. It was the French I

De of the Poincores an’ the Lau- 
zannes^ Friince put aside honor 

‘The ^rowd had long ^ c e  an’ gave herself over to husteria

All of it’s small jituff, petty an 
unimportant, compared to the 
crime that France committed 
against herself an’ against the 
world when she' listened to a lot 
of American politicians, an’ for
swore the war pledges that 
bound her to a peace^of perma

nence, because a peace of justice. 
Feelin’ as I did about the league, 
I reckon I oughtn’t to have a 
spark of sympathy in my heart 
for Trance, an’ yet—well, mem
ory’s a queer thing, isn’t it?

‘‘Lots of times you can’t recall 
what happened a few hours be
fore, yet somethin’ that took 
place years ago will stand out as 
clear-cut as a cameo. There’s 
1914, for instahee. As though 
it was all goin’ on right out there 
in that street, I can see the Ger
man wave sweepin’ over Belgium 
an’ dashin’ against the walls of 
France—human walls built over
night from men of every age an’ 
courage takin’ the place of steel 

Continued to Page 3

compare
Th e  F i s k  P r e m i e r  

Tread is a tire which 
yields an honest, generous 
measure of service at a low 
price.

See this tin  and compare 
with any at a competing 
price. It 18 your best pi^r- 
chase if you want a low- 
priced tire.

It is a FiskTire,and is Fisk 
character clear through.

There's a Fisk Tire of extra value 
in every size, for car, truck 

or speed wagon
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I Mrs. W. J. Wood of Trinity! 
|nr«8 called to Crockett by the| 
, serious illness of her father, P r .! 
J. B. Smith. * 1

A  velvety skin after shaving 
appeals to you aad  looks good 
to other j>eople.

O ur high grade shaving soaps 
and p a s t^  are healing. They 
leave the skin fresh, healthy and 
soothing.

Both shavers and sm okers buy 
to advantage a t this drug store. 
Special values in toilet sets just 
now.

Let us show you that No. 14' 
and 15 Cotton and Com planter.! 
It is a wonder, 
tf. Jas. S, Shiveis.

F'or Rent.

Six-room residence, near Bap
tist church, with bath room.
It. A. A. Aldrich.

Help Harry Trube make, 
Crockett a cleaner and more 

^sanitary place in which to live.i 
Give him your help by cleaning | 

I up your own premises next [ 
' week. It I

There is an imitation Ka.sch 
cotton sold. Ours is the real 
pedigreed .seed direct from the 

j grower and originator, Ed Kasch 
I at San Marcos.
Itf. Jas. S. Shivers.! ________________________

I Lost Pocket Book.
_________✓

Black pocket book, containing 
Ford license papers and some 
money.* Name engraved in gold 
letters. Return to Pickwick 
hotel and receive reward. It.*

EASTER IS FASHION DA Y
So we are going to break all rules by of-

. . %
fering a special reduction on every hat in 
the house ' \ i

FRIDA Y and SA TURD A Y
of this week.

sf '4,

uocA L N E W s it e m s :
Miss Katie Lacy is visiting in 

Huntsville.

Stop that grippe with Bishop's. 
Grippe Mixture. It.

M. Bromberg was in A'jstin 
the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Miller have 
returned from New Orleans.

Misses Earle and Euda Castle- 
berg have returned from Dal
las. >.

Are you ruptured? We ' fit 
trusses. Bishop’s Drug Store. 
It.

R. L. Shivers bâ*> the famous 
Kasch cotton seed direct from 
grower. * ’ tf.

G. W. & Evelyn B.. Courtney, 
Chiropractors, south side square. 
Phone 279. tf.

Improye your cotton by plant
ing Kasch seed. For sale by R. 
L. Shivers.' tf.

■ —;-----------  ------------! Not a particle of dandruff can
Miss Myrtle Miller of Ratcliff be found after the first applica- 

was a visitor in Crockett Satur- tion of KESSIDE—it restores 
day and Sunday. s | falling hair and heals scalp sores.

You will be pleased with theMrs. Byrde E. Wootters and 
Miss Delha Mildred Wootters are 
visiting in Dallas.

results obtained^ 
druggist.

Sold by your 
It.

Judge F. A. Williams of Gal
veston was a Crockett visitor! 
Saturday and Sunday.

Grand Jury Recesses.

Our stock is so large and prices are such
# 0

that will give every woman, girl and child 
in Houston County a chance to enjoy a . 
nice new Easter hat Sunday

Call and inspect our slock.

The Vogue Millinery
The Houston county grand 

_______________ jury, after being in session two
Mrs. Louis Bond of SiUbee was

called here by the death of her‘^̂ "<*»>' «<>"-
father. Mr. Chaa. Long. . I day, April 24. Seventeen felony

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j bills were reported as the result
Meridian Fertilizer and Kasch of its labors.

Cotton, a combination you can't 
beat, sold by Jas. S. Shivers, tf. EHstrict Coun.

For Rent-One furnished room! >" •*'»-
or two unfurnished rooms, close I “ “>1 “ ‘is week. District
in and all conveniences. Ringggg , another county and the gi*and

_______________' I jury is not in ses.siQn. The crim-
Miss Nell Beasley and Mr. B. docket of fhe Houston coun- 

F. Thomas were visitors at district court will be taken up 
Hvntsvllle, from Friday until Monday.
Sunday. Cow Taken Up.

W

K u ck  cotton yields from 10 to , ^
44 pw cent Imt, inch and six-' Crockett, a
teenth to inch and. eighth lint |
and large,, easy picking b o l „ „ d „ b i t  in each ear. 
Sold by Jas. S. Shivers.  ̂ ^
-------------  - ‘ get same by paying ex

penses.
It.* Vernon Sanders.'

Announcing the Arrival of
/ .

25 New Spring Dresses
. which will be on sale% • .

Friday and Saturday

I

Mr. G. D. McClain has charge 
of the mosquito eradication 
work for the city, and he will 
greatly appreciate your earnest 
co-operation in this work. If 
you know of any ponds and pools 
of water or other places that 
are breeding mosquitoes,'he will 
consider it a favor if you kindly 
notify hinA r the city secretary.

School Trustee Election.

An important item overlooked 
by the Courier last week was the 
school trustee election, in which 
election B. L. Satterwhite, C. W. 
LeGory, Hal Lacy and J. B.' Tow- 
ery were elected. There are not 
nmqy positions more important

than that of school trustee. J. 
W. Shivers, after a very success
ful administration, has'^retired 
as president of the school tioard.

Local Unit May Be Orgaaiaed.

Brigadiw General G. P. Rains 
of the Texas National Guard was 
in Crockett Saturday for a con
ference with Captains R. R. Mor
rison and N. H. Phillips, former 
guard officers, and others in the 
interest 'of * "the reorganised 
guard, and .will probably take 
steps soon to effect the organisa
tion of a local unit of the nation
al guard. General Rains' home is 
in Marshall. « '

Patronise ou|r advertisers.

These were bought by our New 
York buyer for cash at about half 
of their regular price, and will be 

sold to you the same way.

Crockett Dry Goods Co.
1/

We thank you good people who 
;gave us the compliments on our 
{Blue Ribbon brea^ last week. 
(When we were compelled to give 
I you out of town baking, we did 
not hear these compliments. 

I We are now back on the job and 
I will continue to give you the 
I best quality baking. Crockett 
j Grocery & Baking Company. It.
t Near East Relief.

Through the kindness and gen
erosity of our* many friends we 
were able to get a large ship- 

!ment of clothing for the Near! 
East sufferers. The people re-? 
sponded in the real Crockett' 
spirit, and we wish to thank each! 
and every one who so kindb’ con-1 
tributed to this noble cause. We. 
wish to thank the Courier and* 
the Times for their generous as-' 
sistance, also Mr. McLean for 
the building to store the clothing; 
in, and Mr. Powell for the free* 
picture given for the cause, and 
last, but not least, the children^ 
for th6 generous supply of milk 
contributed. .

Mrs. J. A. McConnell, *
• '  j

Chairman Committee. •'

Listen,.Folks!
Try the New ,  

 ̂ Fillinii; Statioii
j  ̂ '

Let ,U8 keep your Tires full of air. 
Radiator and Batteries full of water, 
and incidentally your gasoline tank' 
and crank case full of good gasoline 
and oil. Come to the place where 
you can get .«  ̂ ^

V-*4

Service WHIi a Smile!

 ̂4̂ .

Crockett Filling Station

N ■

i . ■i. wit,'
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TIm CrodoBtl
iMMd WMkly from Co«rl«r BaildiBg

W. W. AK BN, BdHor aad Pnprtetor

. ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ail court matters and the Cou
rier ia the medium for aui^lrpub
licity. ' / * •I ... ___ l_
> Will Build Levee. /

and musical clubs, is the recent m

— SVA

V

The Courier ie euthorfsed to mmke 
the following announcements for of* 
Aee, subject to the action of the dem- 
seratic primary to be held in July:
Ror District Clerk:

V. B. TUNSTALL.
. A. B. (POOR ALBERT) SMITH

MRS. R. D. (Ethel) CALHOUN 
Tor Couuty Judge 

■ NAT PATTON 
' LEROY L. MOORE 

Ror County Attorney
EARLE PORTER ADAMS 

■hr County Clerk:
W. D. COLUN8.

>0* Taa AaouMor
WILL McLEAN 

■or Taa Colleetor:
JOHN U DEAN 
HARRY LONG.
JOE GREEN 
R. 8. WILUS .

PW County Treasurer
FRANK H. BUTLER 

. 'WILLIE ROBISON
MRS. GEORGE BRAILSFORD

Tor SherUr
O. B. (DEB) HALE 
W. A. (Will) HOOPER 

Tor County Superintendent of Schools 
J. H. ROSSER 
J. A. BYNUIL 
MRS. GERTIE 8ALLAS 
ANSON L. MACANLISS 

Tor Commissioner. Prodnct No. 1:
E. W. HART. _
W. H. HOLCOMB JR.

Tor Commissioner, Precinct No. 2 '
G. R. (ROSS) MURCHISON 
J. C. (CRIP) ALLEE 

kV . CHAS. A. STORY 
\  J. G. (GID) WEBB

Tor Commissioner. Prodnct Ns.'S:
C. T. STEVENSON.
A. 0 . ATKINSON 
W.'N. STANLEY

/  '  J. A. HARRELSON
jgm KARL LEEDIKER 
«  W. H. KENT

CAL BARBEE 
E. C. (EDJ THOMPSON ' 

fbr CommisBionsr, Prodnct No. 4:
•T J. O. KELLEY.

JIM MERIWETHER 
J. A. BEATHARD
B. L. (BEN) WOMACK 
L W. (IKE) TAIOM 
R. V. (RlCHAla)) WEBB

Tor Justice Ponce, Prodnct No. 1 
t E. M. CALUER 

For Constable, Prodnct No. 1 
EDD FRIZZELL

v:. Tov Public Weigher, Pree. No.' 2 
' ESKEL LEWIS 

J. A. BUTLER 
W W. CROWSON

Some Houston county Trinity 
river planters are going to con
struct a levee along the river on 

I their farms to cost $160,000. 
Bonds will be issued under the 
state reclamation law for that 
purpose, and to this end an elec
tion has been held and carried. 
The election was held last week 
at the old Mclver plantation, 
now controlled by the Lundy 
Brothers. The managers of the 
election were Lee Lundy, B. B. 
Monzingo and J. A. Smith. Bids 
for levying the river will be ask
ed for as soon as the bonds are 
sold.

Brought Home the Honors.

; : localnew siteiis:
Lyeeuai Season Closes.

Friday evening witnessed the 
closing of the Crockett Lyceum 
■eason. The ladies of the Qfock- 
ett Lyceum were untiring in 
JlKsir efforts to give Crockett a 
SThsen of wholesome entertain- 

‘ ment and in this they were suc- 
eesaful, the season as a whole 
being above the average. Their 
praiseworthy efforts will be com
mended by our people.

Aitcntkm, Confederate Veter-

^ i  Members of Crockett Camp 
■Ho. 14It U. C. V., are requested 
in  meet at the Court House in 
€ te k e tt , Thursday, May 4, 
1922, at 10 a. m. for the purpose 
sf'Selecting delegates to the U. 
C  V. Reunion at Richmond, Va. 
A full attendance is urged.

 ̂ . J. J. Brooks^
.. Commander.^

Ten *Eni Tluroiigh the Courier.

Misses Florence Arledge, Jose
phine Edmieton, Lizzie Younas 
and other Crockett students at
tended the district meet at 
Huntsville Saturday and brought 
home the usual honors. Johnson 
Lundy Arledge and Guy Lans- 
ford won first honors in debate 
and other students won other 
honors. If there is any r^son 
why they did not win more hon
ors, it is because.there were not 
more honors ta win. Johnson 
Lundy and Guy will now go to 
Austin to enter the state debat
ing contest and Lizzie Younas 
the declamation'contest.

announcement in New York of 
the engagement of Miss Estelle 
Bromberg tol^Mr. Emil VViesel- 

I berg of Detroit, Mich. Miss 
iBrqmberg and Mr. Wieselberg 
will be married in July and will 
spend their honeymoon abroad. 
The bride-to-be has been living 
with her aunt, Mrs. Henry H. 
Klein, ̂ io New York city for two 
years and during that time has 
made many friends in that 
city, who are now giving some 
very brilliant affairs for her. 
She is the only daughter of 
Mr. Sol Bromberg of Galves
ton and a niece of Mrs. M. 
(Bromberg of this city. Having 
sp>ent her early school days here 
and having been a frequent vis
itor among our 'people, sl^ has 
many friends in Crockett and 
Galveston who will hasten to ex
tend b^st wishes and congratula
tions. •

I

Crockett Girl Marries.

Mr. Henry Ve'mey Weir of 
Fort Worth and Miss Myrtle 
Dawson of th is'c ity’were'mar
ried at the home of the bride’s 
sister, Mrs. C. H. Hanson, in 
Crockett Wednesday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock. Rev. E. A. Maness, 
the Methodist pastor, perform
ing the ceremony. * Mr. and Mrs. 
Weir left on the 6:58 evsniiif 
train - for Fort Worth, where 
they^will make their home. The 
bride, reared and educated at 
Crockett, has a host of friends 
who are extending best wishes 
for hers^-as well as congratula
tions for the bridegroom.

Crockett Girl to Marry.

A* bit of news for Crocktrit 
readers, since it pertains to one 
irbo* spent gnuch of her life in 
Crockett and was prominent in 
Galveston and Crockett social

V

HUGHES* ,

ADOLPHUS CHOCOLATES
* ̂

None are better

V Â  fresh assortment of half< ■
pound, pound, and’ two' 

. boxes. There’s one forr
you. .

Mr. J.' G. Webb, candidate for 
■Qunty commissioner in precinct 
Ha. 2, says tho Courier overlook- 

' od one thing in its write-up of 
Ais candidacy last w e^, and that 
Ai, that he proposes to let the 
people know thrqugh tj^e Ckidrier 
every quarter what the court 
Aaa done and ia doing, pcovided, 
dP course, he is dected. He be- 

Bares in the. widest .nuhticity of

Jn o . F .  Baker
THE RBXALL STORE

Baptist Church.

Special EUister musical pro
gram:

Voluntary, 321. ^
Doxology.
Responsive reading.
Gloria Patria.
Hymn, 309.
Solo. Jack Barbee.
Offertory.
Solo, Mrs. Allen.
Sermon—subject, “Sorrow

Turned to Joy.”
Invitation, 225.

• Ail our people are urged to At
tend the revival services Sunday 
night at the Methodist church.

Pastor.

Did you know that we bought our 
Flour and Feed in car load lots direct 
from the Mill and that we paid Cash 
for them , getting the Best Possible 
to be had?

A nd did you know that we could and 
will sell you in lots of cases goods as 
cheap as som e of ouy com petitors 
pay for them ? Tliis is True. If you 
don’t believe it come in and w e will 
show you.

A R N O LD  B R O TH ER S
»

Groceries, Feed and Hardware

Christian Church.

Sunrise prayer meeting, 6 a. 
m.; Bible school at 10 a. m .; 
communion at 11 a. m., followed 
by the children’s EUister pro
gram and an offering for Or
phans’ Home; Junior Endeavor 
at 5 p. m .; Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30

p. m.
No preaching at night on ac

count of the Methodist revival.
All are cordially invited to at

tend these services.
E. S. Allhands, 

Minister.

Advertise it in the Courier.

The Price Is the Thing
Are you getting full value for your money? If not,

• V
try the Bromberg Store. Just look what a dollar will buy:

20 yards Cluny Lace, 
f o r .......... ...............J.. $ 1.00
3 yarcki 36 inch Black 
Satine for'_________ $1.00
7 yards Heavy Cheviots, 
for ■_________________ $1.00
7 yards Gingham, 
f o r ___________ $1.00
10 yards (Dotton Checks, 
fo r____ _________ . . . . $1.00
3 boxes, 90 balls. Quilting 
Thread, for _________ $1.00
2 Ladies’ Unionsuits, 
f o r ______________ $ 1.00

8 pair good Grey Sox,- 
f o r ____________________ $1.00
Ladies’ Dress Aprons; 
each ,1 .___________1____ $1.00i----------------- *------------- ;------------------

6 yards, 36 inch Percale, 
fast color, good grade,_____ $i.oo
10 yards (Calico, fast color,

fo r__ ___---------------------- $1.00
3 pairs Silk Lisle Hose, 
black or brown, f o r ----- $1.00
3 pairs 18x36 Towels, 
bath or plain, f o r ___ _ $1.00
K) pairs Children’s White 
Stockings, f o r __________ $1.00

20 Ladies’ Hankerchiefs, 
for _______________ $1.00 Gingham Dresses, 2 to 5 IMk

years, 50c each or 2 fo r___ y 1 •UU

BAROAIHS FOR A LL THE PEOPLE A U  THE TIME AT

The Bromberg Store
-  ^  .. . -

' j- ^
WHERE BISIHESS IS ALWAYS GOOD '
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WHAT DO YOU THINK' 
ABOUT FRANCE

OUSLEYSAYSHEIS 
NOT K U N  MEMBER

An Article Written by Uncle'Senatorial Candidate Abhors 
Henry For CollieUî  | Relijcious Intoler-

Weekly. ance.

Continued from Pajfe 2 . ■ Bearing a Fort Worth date,
an stone. Through all thon̂ e ■ the Galveston News has received 
terrible trying months of Eng-1 the following letter from Clar- 
land’s slow, creakin' ppcpara-1 ence Ousley, candidate for the 
tions—through the long years it jUnited States senate: 
took to make our mixed popula- j i have your telegram of April 
tion see that it was democrac y 11
that Prussianism fought against 
—France bore the full burden of 
that mad attack. When you stop 
to think about it, the amount of

To your first question, “Are 
you a member of the Ku Klux 
Klan?” my answer is no.

To your second question my 
resistance in flesh an blood is j answer can not be categorical 
downright amazin’. Out in Ari-j without knowing just what you 
zona once I saw a big prospector, mean by “for” and “against.” 1 
grab a little fellow around the jam not “for” the Ku Klux Klan 
middle an’ bend him back over a I in the sense of advocating it.
table. Inch by inch, until you 
could see death in the poppin’ 
eyes an’ hear it in the way his 
breath whistled, an’ you almost 
wished the spine would snap to 
end the horror of it all! An’

because I do not see any need 
for it, and I surmise that much 
of the mischief now afoot in the 
land has its inspiration and ex
cuse in the mystery that sur
rounds the klan. I am unalter-

then I broke over the etiquette ably “against” the acts common-
governin’ such cases an' inserted
myself into the argument with a ‘imd j condemn th^ violence and
billiard cue.

“Twice at the Marne we waited 
to hear France’s back snap. A 
thousand times death looked out 
of her eyes an’ - rattled in her 
throat. An’ there was never a 
time when she couldn’t have 
made a bargain, never a time 
when she couldn’t have saved 
her soul, but always she fought 
on—fought on until civilization 
rallied an’ beat back the livin’ 
death. An’ now!” Again Uncle

ly attributed to the Ku Klux,

the intolerance that have'sprung 
up since the organization became 
active. I can not hold the so
ciety responsible for these evils, 
because its authorized spokes
men deny them in both purpose 
and act. I must remind The 
News that the yery principle of 
law which it is now invoking is 
designed to prevent condemna
tion, upon appearance and hear
say.

I further remind Th^ News• \
, and its readers that the piesi-Henry paused and looked into 

apace. Don t read the Uible, campaign of 1832 be-i
much, do you? I thought n o t . J a c k s o n  and Clay was 
Well, some day between issues | ^^^ked by a violent and nation, 
of Sexy Stories an .Teasing'^j
Tales, pick up old Jeremiah. i Masonry which was then charg- 
For a second the old man sat^^^ with evils comparable to the 
still and bleak; then he began toj^^Hg prevailing. That his-

Jtorical episode should at least 
How doth the city sit solitary,  ̂admonish us not to stir up 

that was full,of people! How against men whose pur-
she become as a widow! She • . . . .pose we do not completely know.
that was great among the na-j This is not to suggest the 
tions, and princess among the , tolerance of lawless-
provinces, how is she become whether committed by
tributary! She weepeth sore injKiansmen or otherwise 
the night, and her tearp are on ^  objects have been
her cheeks; among all her lovers! j
she hath none to comfort heri j ĵ ĵ  ̂ j ^i,at evil per-
all her friends have dealt treach;jgo„g or without have
erdusly with her, are become her advantage of its ceremon-
enemies,

“Well,” said the Cub Reporter, 
venturing to break a silence that 
was becoming awkward, “I— 

“What do I think about the 
French?” Uncle Henry’s voice 
tose in sudden violent and his 
face flamed. . “Why, dammit, 
decent Americans don’t think 
about the French. They remem
ber!” . •

ials and its masking to commit 
acts of violence. But I Would 
no more assent to the prohibi
tion of the klan as a secret fra
ternity than I would assent to 
the prohibition of the Masons 
or the Knights of Columbus or 
the B’nai B’rith.
Xlf the klan oath is as the news
papers report it to be, then any 
officer of the law who ’takes it 
compromises his efficiencJy if he 
does not in fact forfeit his office.

Some people mean well, but 
never do well. They are always
intending to do something that.^^^  ̂ recall recent gross mis- 
never gets done. Instead of tak-1 I'l'® Knights
ing a just pride in accomplish-! Columbus oath, and so 1 am 
ment, they are continually what the klan oath
miliated by the inadequacy ofi*‘*̂
their excuses. And then| Lacking authentic information
they do not even drift wiUi ‘ ^
the t id e 'of humanity, but a r e j u d g m e n t  
simply switched intb the eddies! the klan, I can only say -by France. Italy and other fdr-
oflife. For them there is a be-!that  ̂ "Utterly abhor religious ' ^
gifming. and an end, but n o th in g .^ ^ ^ ia l  intolerance, and that 
in between. They have neithferM condertm'Secret tribunals that 
true friends nor bitter enemies, the guarantees of the
because they do nothing to in J constitution, but submit that 
spire either friendship or en- '̂ ® can-not successfully prose-

cute a society; we must pros^
. * , ,_______1 icute and punish men  ̂ who do

* ^Crockett Train Schedule. ' wrong. We had mobs before we 
South Bound. I had the klan. Let us punish the

No. 1, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM'mobs. The'klan will survive or 
No. 5, Houston Limited, 1:48 AM perish upon its own qualities:)

/ North Bound.
No.2, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM 
No! 4, Local Passenger, 6:58 PM

’THe point I am now tryilig to 
make is that we must not be 
diverted from the imperative

A  Newspaper 1$ as Strong 
As the Men Behind It

tJF-.-

—Money, alone, cannot make a good news* 
paper.

—Machinery and modefn appliances do not 
insure the complete newsp>aper.

0 • 'SI* ‘ *
—lt*8 your confidence in the Men Behind the 
newspaper that impells you to put your patron
age there.

s

—And when a strong and friendly personnel

*■ Tir-’i

m .

is backed up by ample resources to take care 
of the needs of each worthy customer, a news
paper becomes a real asset.

—It’s on this baisis pf Confidence that we Invite 
your patronage. . *

/

-■.',73

m3

need of suppressing lawlessness 
by a 'vain effort to suppress a 
society. It is easy to excite the 
public mind into hatred of the 
klan, and thereby to dissipate or 
misdirect our energies from the 
greater duty of making crime 
abhorrent. Let us combat law
lessness whether committed by 
J^lansmen or others. i

 ̂ Yours truly, 
Clarence Ousley.

EASY MONEY AND 
SKY” LAWS.

‘BLUE

'The marvelous resources and 
the unprecedented opportunities 
offered by the undeveloped re
gions of the United States offer 
a continuing suggestion of “easy 
money.”

Seeking after “easy money” 
has become a national vice with 
Americans. Speculation' in the 
hope of getting something for 
nothing, occupies the place in 
American life which gambling 
has held for ages in the lives of 
some of the European and most 
of the Latin races. Gambling, 
thru the medium of national lot
teries, or in other ways, has long 
been legalized by the Spanish 
speaking countries, and at times

eign governments. While never 
legalized in the United States, 
lotteries were noLfor a long time 
contrary to national law.# As a 
matter of fact they are not con
trary to national laws of the 
present, except by indirection, 
namely, that lottery literature i»' 
unmSilable and is forbidden in 
interestate commerce.’ As a mat
ter of fact, however, postal laws 
forbidding use of the mail by 
lotteries are far more effective 
in prohibiting gambling on a na
tional scale than would be a di

rect statute, because postal law 
violations are easily detected and 
penalties are sure and severe.

Prohibited from gambling 
where chance alone rules Ameri
cans gamble, where the element 
of chance, as to winning, does 
not even exist. Instead of buy
ing lottery tickets which might 
win, they buy fake oil stocks 
which are sure to Idse.• f

“Easy money” »and “sure 
things” are interchangeable 
terms which exist only in re
verse ratio to what the gullible 
believe. 'There is such a thing as 
“easy money” for the fake pro
motor—and “sure things’̂  for 
the investigator—things that 
are sure to lose.

While the fake inromotor 
should rank with the common 
thief the fake investor’s plight’ -J \is not one to »shed tears over.m. \
He frequently acts thru ig i^  
ranee, bt^ more generally thru] 
cupidity, expecting “s9mething 
for nothing,’* which necessarily 
must be at the expense of the 
other fellow!

Notwithstanding “blue sky” * 
laws in ‘most states and rigid 
postal laws against fraudulent 
use of the mails, it is estimated 
that'fhe American people lost 
last year one billion dollars in 
fake investments. 'That is ten 
dollars each for eVery person in 
the United States.—Texas Com
mercial.

mm

'.■W

Stop, Look, Liston!
A

Are you planning to build that new home 
in the near future? If so, now is the time 
to get busy. ' , i  >

* ■ 1*
As a special inducement for you to build 
nowy we are going to offer you for the next 
thirty days any lumber we manufacture , 
at practically wholesale prices. \y ^

We also handle shingles, lime, 
cement, brick and omer build- 
ing . material. No orders too v 
large or too small for our atten
tion.-

Crockett Hardwood LNmber Co.
"4 ^

'PHONE 154
m

W-

•>* -

■■ I AJ
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Crockett Courier gressional Record. 
That will show truth or

Immi wMkly f » .  CwriM BaOdlnc of Blanton’,  charge, bet-
.■-F. ■' ' „ ■ ■»—r - |ter thai  ̂ fir in g  him a liar be-
W. W. AIKEN. Editor\ad PrvprtotOT  ̂hind the,immunity of the consti

tution'. T
^The angry members of the 

house ought to know that the 
country is* not well pleased with 
the extravagance and other pet
ty abuses which reek on Capi-

of

t '

. PUBLISHBR*8 NOTICE.
ObitoariM, resohitioii  ̂ cards 

thaakc aial atbar oiattar not ‘'news’
.will be charged for at the rate of lOe 
per Hne.

Tarties ordering adreitising or 
-printing for socieuee, churches, com- . , ,mlttees or organisations <rf any kind|tol Hill. Many members are in-
wUl, in ail cases, be held peraonslly nocent, no doubt, of discreditable 
n^oadU. for ,th. «t f t .  with regard to the ate-

tionery account, perhaps, the 
great majority of them. And 
certainly no Texas memlJer 
would indulge in petty graft of 
that character or have any use 
for poker chips.

AnywnjS sn itemized account 
of how the stationery allowance 
of each member was drawn dur* 
ing the Sixty-sixth congress 
would dispose of Mr, Blanton’s 
charges.

Publish it in the Congressional 
Record and stop the brawling. 
Is^the congress afraid to do 
that?—Houston Post.

of errors or omissions in 
leM  or other sdvertisemsnts, the 
pwlishsrs do not hold themselves lis- 
ble for dnrange farther then the 
amount receiv^ by them for such od- 
vertieement.

I Any erroneous reflectiim upon the 
ehnrseter, standing or ^reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 

in
Courier wiU be] _
Its being brought to the attention of 
the management. >

ANOTHER BLANTON SENSA- 
. WON.

M y app«tf in the columns of the 
'gladly corrected upon

IN THE WORLD.

Senator Sheppard made some 
abrupt declarations in his speech 
against the Four-Power treaty 
that the people of the* nation 
ought to ponder. The Post is 
indined to believe he exaggerat
ed the treaty’s importance, but 
that is because treaties generally 
are not greatly respected at thi^

Thomas Lindsay "Blanton is 
something of an irritant, not on-
ly «nong the reWbli«m. of u^poPULAR N A-nON
house of representatives, but 
among his own colleagues, if we 

'*̂ We to judge by Thursday’s un- 
’ seemly spectacle in the hqpse, in 
which two Texas members took 
a rather uninmiseworthy part

The Podt calls it unpraise- 
worthy because it is unse^ly 
for members to excoriate h fel
low member behind the refuge 
of constitutional immunity, 
which is ’’and for any speech or 
ddt>ate in either house they shall 
not be questioned in any other 
place.” Bawling out colleagues 
behind such a defense as that is 
neither brave nor commendable.

But the Post is not holding 
Mr. Blanton guiltless, if he has 
failed to speak with'a painstak
ing regard for the f̂ Kts.

He has said things on the floor 
of the iiouse and in Texas that 
are either true or not true. The 
facts, rathet* than doiunciation 
ooiiit to determine the truth or 
falsity of what Mr. Blanton' has 
said. *

Ibere is allowed ^ h  member 
of congress a ’’stationery a^ 
count” ef $375 fdr Hie term for 
which he was dected. '^ r . Blan
ton declared in his Texas speech
es Mmt it was a practice of some 
membma. ta pocket aither all or 
part* of that allowance in cash 
and uSe committee stations^, 
which te h  committee ̂ slipplies 
its nnenibers without limit/

That is either true or'not true.
He declared that the ’’station

ery store” in -the house office 
building carried a stock of goods 
and nofvelties which .memWrs 
could and did purchase and have 
charged against'their stationdy 
allowance. ’That is true or not 
Jrue, . « -
 ̂ If some membm hav̂ e drawn 
all or a part of the stationary 
allowance of $875 a year in cash, 
and converted th f money to their 
personal us^ they have been 
Hpiilty of petty graft, and bawl 
out Blanton as they may, they 
can make nothing e lito i  it.

If they have purchased knives, 
poker chips, and goods at the 
!house stationer’s, other than 
^stationer’ŝ  oth^ than station- 
*ery allowance, it was a mi-iuse 
of public money add petty graft, 
and the fact can not be changed 
by denouncing Blanton.

lnste$ch ot publicly brawling 
About such efturges, 1^ the hî use 
{|nirsse the nefter course. ' hftt 
Ahe clerk of the house be in- 
^atructed to prepare an itemized 
statement of the cash and pur- 
chase*accoi^nt of each member ctf 
the Sixty-sixth Congress, show
ing in detail how each member 
used his allowance, and order 
Ihft PubtUbed ip the Con-

time.
But the senator outlines some 

esiisting conditions that ought to 
receive attention, in view of the 
plan to scrap many of the fight
ing units of the navy.

His declaration that ours is 
the most unpopular nation in the 
world today is not exaggerated. 
Ours is the government that 
they all owe; ours the pre-emi
nently solvent nation and gov
ernment; and ours the nation 
disinclined to lavish other bil
lions upon Europe until condi
tions in the world are more 
stable.

Whatever European chancel
lors of exchequer may say with 
reference to the debts owed to 
the government of the United 
States, the European feeling is 
that all the debts should be re
mitted.

The feeling is just as strong 
in the United States that the 
debts ought to be paid.

So long as the debts exist and 
so long as the efforts of the gov
ernment are directed to the col
lection of them, thqre will be an 
undercurrent of unfriendliness 
lo the United States in Europe.

Long Ugo Lloyd George de
clared that all the interallied 
debts ought to be cancelled be
cause they were a menace to 
peace, and they are a menace. 
It was no selfish view of the 
British statesman, for Great 
Britain has quite as much owing 
to her by the allied nations as

she owes us.
The disarmament program to 

which the United States is com
mitted is rendered all the more 
startling by the military status 
of Europe and the existencej of 
aln almost unanimous dislike of 
us by the nations with which we 
were recently%ssociated.

Senator Sheppard* may be pro
claiming a real danger, all things 
considered, when he declares 
that the Four-Power treaty 
might commit us to a possibility 
of submitting vital interests to a 
council that would vote 3-to-l 
against us.

Whatever the Pacific problems 
which the Four-Power treaty as
sumes to solve, world peace at 
this juncture, at least, can not 
be established upon agreements 
in the Far East. No Doubt the 
Far East is an ultimate factor, 
but there can be no such thing 
as world peace until Europe shall 
have become composed, and 
Europe is about as far from per
manent settlements as she was 
on November 11, 1918.

It begins to look as if the 
Washington conference was 
more concerned with the super
structure of world peace than 
about the foundation upon which 
peace must rest, if it is to be 
permanently established.—Hous
ton Post.

Occassidlially we hear of a 
brainy man. who reads action 
stories in order to divert his 
mind from the strenuosity of

hi*8 career. He finds relaxation, 
and it is good for him. Stories 
founded upon the wild and wool
ly days of the early west appeal 
to him. The heroes are genuine 
‘‘he men,” with oceans of red 
blood in their veins, and he 
thrills* as he reads of their mar
velous exploits. But he misses 
the best of all action stories. 
He should read the Bible. No 
writer of modern or other fiction 
has ever been able to duplicate 
the wonders that are told in that 
book. No human mind has ever 
been able to fully grasp the im
port of the deeds recorded there
in. It is the only book that has 
ever been written that holds its 
own against the lapse of an 
eternity of time. Even brainy 
men may find rest and relaxa
tion in reading of the glories 
that are told in the Book of 
Books.

Some people loaf themselves 
to death. They are chronically 
lazy, lacking in ambition, and 
without sufficient energy to 
take the daily exercise that na
ture requires in order to keep 
the body functioning in normal 
condition. Their intellects be
come dulled, their minds become 
clogged, their joints become 
stiff, and the red blood of youth 
turns to the water of premature 
old agt. They just drift, and 
sink, and are promptly forgot
ten. ^

Advertise it in the Courier.

W h y  t h e l O S ? U S C O  i s  b e t t e r  
t h a n  f u s t  a * 1 0 2 ? t l r e

November 10,1921, 
the 30 X 3% “Usco** 
was marked to. sell 
for $10.90,

This odd and^closely figured 
price was the lowest quotation 
ever made on any tire  of 
knotvn standards.

A genuine pioneering step 
by the makers of U. S. TireA 

• «
Now comes a lot of different 

$10.90 tires being rushed into 
market. ’’Special” tires. 

"New” treads.i
Unfamiliar to look at—with 

ha
the price.

But the *’Usco** still occupies 
a place' by itself* A good old

standby on millions of cars for 
years. Better than it ever was.

Still putting the emphasis on 
Jionest quality, even if it does 
sell for only ten dollars and 
ninety cents.

The $10.90 tire with 
the record of a pros 
product. V

The tire that people 
still buy for the dig* 
nity of its quality 
r^^rdless of the 
low amount 
they pay.
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rhaps an athiosphere of 
▼ing been made to meet

U n ttsd  States H m s  
a n  Csfid Bras

V.
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United States Tirus
United State$  @  Rubber Com pare
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Where You 
Can Buy 
U* S»Tire$i CROCKETT, TEXAS


